
Solons Defeat Angels In 
Hotly Contested Came 9-3

By Clay T. Miller
The Solons handed the Ang 

their first defeat of the seas 
In Babe Ruth Longuo play 
Torrance Park Friday cveni 
trimming them by a 9-to 3 see

The game was played unc 
protest by the Angels after I 
first inning of play when m; 
agcr Joe Kllng highly object 
to the umpire's decision 
Infield play.

The loss temporarily dropp 
the Angels out of a first-pi 
tie with the Seals, while the \ 
pulled the Solons out of the ( 
lar. The Angels now have a 
record, while the front-runnl 
Seals have a perfect 3-0 mai 
However, both teams play aga 
this week-end and the lead cou 
change hands again.

Gilbert l»oes All Way
Righthandor Dave Gilbert w 

all .the way for the Solons 
gaining his first triumph of t 
year. He allowed only two hi 
struck out four, but gave 
nine bases on balls.

Except for a shaky third 
ning, when the Angels batt 
Around to tie the score S-~ 
bert had little trouble with t 
opposition In posting his win.

The combined efforts of Toi 
my Kllng and Paul Moir limit 
the Solons lo three safetli 
However, they gave out 181 fr 
passes and were not helped 
their team's spotty fielding. 
. The Solons wasted little tl
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OPEN EVES. ft SUN. TILL t

In taking advantage of the wild' 
ness of Kling, scoring three 
times In the first Inning. Stevr 
Foster and Bill Bartleson started 
things off by walking. Ron 
Moore then reached first after 
he had forced Foster at second.

Hnftsle Starts
First bascman Ray Vanderpool 

lined a single to center, scoring 
Bartleaon from third. On the t 
lay from center, shortstop Brui 
Klttrell overthrew third trying 
to nip Moore and permitted him 
to score. The ball went off the 
field of play and Gilbert, who 
had gone to second on the hit, 
tried to take third. However, the 
ball was retrieved In time and
he was supposedly tagged

At this time the umpire came 
Into the picture. He ruled that 

the ball went out of the 
field of play that it was dead 
and thereto 
be able to take

Russ Vancierpool grounded out 
on the next play, Kling thought 
that this was the last out Instead

of only the 
his point with the umpire, bul 
It was of no avail and the gamr 
was played under protest fron 
this time on.

The Angels went on to tie the 
score in their half of the third
Kon Anderson doubled to cent
field to drive In Stan Fittlnger
who hnd got on base via a walk

Paul Moir and Anderson thct
ired when consecutive 
ire handed out to Bill 

Burge-js and Hob Merry. 
Snlnns Ice name 

The Solons put the game on 
ice in the next frame when they 
scored four big runs on a Texas

by Gilbert, three more 
bases on balls, plus an Infield 
hit by Foster.

They added two Insurance 
runs in the flflh to account for

game was stopped aftdismay of fans, Gilbert trotted Innings of play 
 ! that states an

Evidently Manager Kllng did

JULY 4, 1954 Three

Pirates Split In 
Twi-Light Opener

The Pirates managed to split a two-game series with the 
Orioles and the Braves as The Torrance Twi-Llght League officially 
got off to a start last week.

In the contest on Monday, the Pirates eased by the Oriole

1.1 Pholn)
MUTT AND ,IBFr . . . Tiny Briiee Kittrell and tall Kon Ander 
sen are both In the. starting lli,,-up when the Angeln take trie 
field In Babe. Ruth League play. Klttrell, who is only 4-0, holds 
down the shortstop position, while Anderson, tvho breaks the 
tape at fl-2, alternates at the pitchers mound and first base.

Lions Close 
In On First
The Lions closed in on thi 

idle American Legion whet 
they pounded the Optimists foi 
11 hits and a 10 to B defeat 
in Slo-Pltch Legion play Wednes 
day at Walteria.

3 to"l, wnUe'on Tuesday they" were blasted by the Braves njo^.| The win gave the Lions a 7-2 
The league was formed under 

le supervision of Torrance 
High baseball coach Dick Leech. 

In the opener, Tommy Mills 
eceived credit for the win, but 
ceded help from Manuel Olloque 

n the final two frames. Togeth- 
r they gave up only four hits, 
truck out six and walked three. 
Meanwhile, the Orioles used the

Braves, with Andcrson receiving 
credit for the win. 

Olloque was tagged with the

.000 000 I   1 4 1

Mlll>,

Olloqui 

And«n

ombined efforts of Jess Hanon 
nd Tom Vanderpool in an at- 
empt to stop the Pirates. They 
iso relinquished four safeties 
nd struck out six, but only is- 
ued two free passes. \rn\\R 

Pirates Win In 1st ^"" U}-
The Pirates got enough runs 

o win the ball game in the first 
nnlng. Shortstop Jim Moulton 
ed off with a triple. Dave Draz- 

ski followed with a walk and 
hen Olloque, who at the time
as playing second base, boomed i 
ut a long three bagger to score 
oth runners. i
The Pirates then added insur-l 

nee runs in both the third and 
xth stanzas.
Kenny Slmpson accounted for 

le only Oriole score, as he 
talked to start off the seventh

ime. The next two men struck
t and then Charlie Valencia
t another free pass. At this 

oint, Duane Cooke was Inten- 
onally put on to load the bases. 

Olloque handed Mike

nd Farrlnfrton.
R H 

100 0 ! 0 0  .1 1

ion, Smith mid Rowe, 
TEAM ROSTERS

TEAM I 
"PIRATES"

oullon Manual Olloque. Chuck 
.._. Tom Mills, Chuck iVringlon, 
Schmldt.

Boh Tllchn
Davl«. Ray Rlgd« »nd Bob 

BOM.
TEAM II 

"ORIOLES"
. Sherwood Tlernsn. Carl Davis. Jenft Hanon, Du»no Cookc, Mike Bertolpt. Ken fclnipaon Toby Vanable. Tom Vai'derpool Charlie Valencia. Bob

TEAM III VE8" 
Gary

BRAVES" 
r
Tndrl, 

le. Pa 
Smith.

grip on first plac
ticket to 

f
crtolct another fre 
rst and Slmpson ca 

hird for the score.
I'lrutcs Take Drubbing

flrmei 
the North

Association of the Little 
ue as they slipped by the 

Cubs, 1 to 0, Wednesday night 
pitchers' duel for

Tu sday thi 
have «

In the garni 
Iratcs didn't

Howev
push a run across in the

they did man-

rst to go into a temporary lead, 
his was very short lived, when

cond inning to
p Braves sent 13 nn
ate in the !
lase across nine runs.
Center fielder Gene Crenshav

d the Braves at bat with threi
nglcs In four times at bat

ith. Billy L 
renshaw a

CELKS"CARDS 
NIP CUBS i-o

The Elk Cards took

six inning 
Pete Kemp

en the Cubs 
and the Cards' Nat

Harty. Neither pitcher allowed 
a run with Kemp fanning 13,

Harty 
Each pitch

struck out 10. 
er had to leave

thes In the big second.
e also scored three time
Ron Andcrson and Burt Smith
iBred pitching honors for the

FST DRIVERS' VISION
Minneapolis. Mlnn. Insisting

at It is "preposterous to as-
imp a driver's vision is the
me at the age of 60 and 70

; It was when In- But Ills first
iensp as a young man," Dr.
inmel Brown, optometrist, de-
ared that drivers should have

pass a vision lest each time
ir licenses are renewed.

the sixth, due to a league rule. 
Camden Coberly relieved for the 
Cubs and Ken Gates came In 
for the Cards.

The Elks run came In the top 
of the eighth, when Da
ter singled, worked hiB 
third and scored 
Besides scoring the

Clut 
ay to 

an error. 
inning run,

Clutter collected four of the 
Cubs' five hits.

The Braves banged out nine 
hits to score a 6 to 2 upset 
victory over the Yankees. Bvan 
Harris was the winning pitcher, 
triklng out 11 and walked only 

>ne in gaining his win.
Jim Hester's second inning 

ionic run led the Tigers to| 
a fi to 1 victory over the Dodg- 

a Northern Assoclat

record, while the Legion's Is 7-1
The Lions took a two run lead 

the first Inning and wer
>ver to be challenged. They alsi 

tallied four times In the third 
and once more In the fifth plus 
throa more In the seventh foi 
good measure.

In the opener, the JC's won 
easily over the Moose, 14

The Chamber collected 15 hits 
off the offerings of two Moosi 
hurlers. They Jumped off to i 
four lead their first times a 
bat on a pair of doubles anc 
singles. They added seven men 
in the fourth to sew up thi 
game.

Fire Department A slipped bj 
TOITOIIUB Gardens 
game Friday evi 
home field, 10 to 7.

The Firemen's big inning came 
In the third when they 
six runs. They added two

the fourth to win 
away.

in a singli 
Ing at thi

going

STANDINGS

Loner 
Pre-o 
Wultei

SERVICE CLUB

BLUE STREAK

Torranre QardiMll ......s
Walterla Church ........3
Lutheran Men ..........0

LITTLE LEAOUE

INTEREST Jj[ TIMES
PAID C|*) Per Yeaf

ON FULL PAID CERTIFICATES

MUTUAL
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

1 flfin Avalon 
IWW Boulevard 

jrVltmlngton, Collf. TErmino! 4-5209
I SERVING TORRANCE SINCE, 1920 j

OIRL8' SOFTOALI-

OFFICE FURNITURE
MEW & USED—RENT—BUV 
Typowriters—Adding Machinal

Torrance Desk & Office
2081 Torranca Blvd. FA 8-7408

Tie
Walteria In

for 1st 
With Lomita

Walteria moved Into a solid 
,ie with Lomita for first place 
n The Girls Soflball League by 

outlasting the Flamingos In a 
Marathon contest 2» to 20 
Thursday evening at McMastcr 
Park.

Edith Zack, Carolyn Wood and 
Carol Cooler led the Walteria 
team at the plate, collecting two 
triples, four doubles and three 
triples among them.

The Flamingos got off to a 
fast start, scoring three runs 
in their first appearance at the 
plate. After the first girl popped 
out, Dora Vlveros reached first 
on an error by the first base- 
man and Alice Poras followed 
with a single. The next player 
lined out to the shortstop, then 
Josie Duran was issued a free 
pass and Dora Duran slammed 
the first pitch Into left field for 
a two-run single.

Walteria was unable to score 
lfl the first times at bat. but 
more than made up for this In 
their second ajid third appear 
ance at the plate, scoring 12 

each of the next twi 
In each of the frames 
rs took their turns a 

the plate and pounded out sonn 
13 hits.

Edith received credit for tin 
In, while Camou was the loser 
lo defeat kept the Flamingos 
om adding a single win to 

their credit.

Tickets for 
Shrine Game 
Go On Sale

Tickets for (he Shrine fo 
all game and pageant at the 
os Angeles on July 21 went 
lie this week. Proceeds will go 
> the Shrlners' Hospital for 
rippled Children. 
The football game will feature 

50 players selected from North- 
Tii a n d Southern California 
ichools by a hoard of sports 
vriters.

The list Includes Torrance 
iigh's Ed Powell, six-foot, two- 
nch tackle, named all 
acklp and unanimous choice for 
w All-Bay League team. 
The accompanying pageant 
111 include floats, bands, color- 
il costumes, and hundreds of 
erformer 
. Bromley, director gen

runs in 
innings. 
16 batt

Passed Balls 
In Last Ups 
Stop Duel

last

grcn Aeros scored t' 
on two passed balls in th 

trim Pro-Cast Con
:rotp 2-0
place in the City Soft ball Leagu< 
Wednesday.

Prior to the game, the twi 
teams w»tp tied for second wlO 
identical S-2 records.

Fllngers Wllbert Dukes, o 
Concrete, and Charlie Camou, c 
.ongren, matched each other 
itrlke for strike. Dukes struck 

out 10. walked two and gave up 
" ur hits, while Camou whiffed

. walked two and was touched
r only two blngles.

No Score To (lib
Neither team managed lo g
nuin farther than second ha;
itil the sixth inning, when 

Longrcn put together two hit: 
a walk and the two passed balls 
to score the only runs of the

' Charlie Camou led off with a 
ingle to center and advanced t< 
econd on an error on the center- 

fielder. Then Dukes flipped 
/Ide pitch, Concrete Catcher Jim 

Lockctt let It get by him and 
"'amou scored.

Hank Does Mkewisn
Hank Camou walked behind

is brother, got to third on the
assed bail and scored on an

other, idenllcal to the first. Then
II DiSanto rapped a single, but

t wasn't needed.
Pro-Cast tangles with 

eague-leadlng, undefeated 
Clerks Monday at Torran

Park while Longren meets fifth 
lace Dow Styron the samn eve 

ning.
cor. by ,lnnln«.l . 

re-Caul ....000 000 0   0 J 11Sr'iMlL'~ J 4 ' 
"ishermen 
Wait for 
Alby To Come

Continued catches of albacore 
f boats In nearby waters Is 

nterpreted by "alby" specialists 
s pleasant reflections of things 
o come. Should the usual large 
chools of these mystery fish 
all to make this area their port 
f call this year, It will be a 
ad blow to them as well as 
housands of "once or twice a 

1 fishermen who keep their 
In readiness, exclusively for 
challenge these blue to* 

>edos pose.
it experienced deep sea 
men agree that the alba- 

ore Is one fish which gets con- 
istently harder to boat, each 
ucceedlng year. The percentage 
f these wary specimens brought 
o gaff in comparison with un- 
inlshed hook-ups Is growing In 

)f the latter, 
current Issue of Hunting

Blues Beat Church 
Take Over First

The National Blues took over first place in The Blue Streak 
League Thursday as they woe the first game of * doubleheador 
from the Lutheran Men 11 to K.

In the contest at Torrance. Park, the FJre Department B. team 
dropped their first game of the season, losing to Midland Rubber 
by a slim .Vto-4 margin.

The victory gives the Blues a 
7-1 record and a half-game lead 
over the Firemen, who now sport 
a 6-1 mark.

scoring their upset, Midland
broke a 4-4 deadlock In their half
of the 
singles 
Patrick.

pvcnth on 
by Pharlsh 
The Rubbi

n err

Fire Department
all, while the 

banging

Ornh Three Kinis
The Firemen counted for three 

lilies In the -top of the fifth on 
a double by Whitacre, a single 
by Hollomon and a home run by 
pitcher, Frank Tuttle. Their 
ither run came in the top of the 

last Inning on a single by White 
and a three-bagger by shortstop

ed three runs 
consecutive

sixth to Recount for all of their

Methodists Win
° game at Walteria the

Methodist Church downed Looal 
1135 by a 12-to-7 count. Th» 
church group piled up four runs 
in each (he second and third 
innings to salt away the contest,

........ 3 o u oos o— I........ i an aoa T   11

ntOOO 0«0
.._... . 
t'.rntt and Marti 
lemrarly nnd Fltzpat 

Walterla .....144

100 300 1  I

J -I

Midland registe 
i the fourth

singles by Brlstow, Beggarly and 
Mike. They also scored on 
the first frame.

Bluen Const
the opener the Blues had 

Ittle trouble In downing the 
Lutheran Men as they came 
from behind a first-Inning three- 
run deficit by scoring four times 
n their half of the stanza and 

went on easily to win.
The Lutheran team started off 

a* though they meant business 
putting three runs on the 

score board In their first time 
at. bat. Tony Sandival led off 

ith a double along the left field 
Ine. Henry and DIMent followed 

si'.iglcB, then there were 
misoues by the Blues' Wil- 

lams to account for the rest of
scoring.

The Nationals came back 
strong In their half of the frame. 
scoring four times on six base 
hits; one nelng a round tripper 
by catciier Swanson. They added I 
two more runs in the second and 
fourth innings, plus three In the

Speedboat Jockeys 
Groom for Race

The Los Angeles Speedboat 
Association's aquatic Jockeys to 
day were grooming their mo 
torized ironing hoards in pre 
paration for the Hold Cup re- 
jatta one week from Sunday 
July 18) at the Long Beach 

Marine Stadium. 
The LASA Is staging the meet, 
hich replace.-! the annual 

Hears! C.old Cup affair, can- 
:e!led for unannounced reasons 
his year.

* Fishing Magazine has a copy 
righted article by the Southern 
California author and sportsman 
Claude Krelder titled "Are 
Ocean Fish Getting Smarter?" 
Kreider tells of his own experi 
ences In Jocal waters, explain 
ing in detail how he succeeded 
in hooking and boating---with 
confessed gloating- the too.th- 
some delicacies while his com 
panions were thinking about 
visiting a fish market before re 
turning home.

Demand Genuine Plaster and Lath

HERE'S THE

L,UI« Llagutl 
July 4. auu.lay Yankcfa 

Olanli at Dodger), 
illy 6. TUMilav Cuh» it 
uly 7, We<ln<'«<1ay Olanta

softball
uly 7, Wednesday Marine Clerki 
WnltBria BMC. TorrinM Park.

Servlct Club
uly I, Tuudiy Opt' ' ' 
notary v«. HR Spoi 
Park, 

uly 7. WtdliPKlay V

.S, Thuriday Plra Dept 

«t Walti-ri
M'-ll V* "" "

"«i"rorr«rijn'pi
Babe Ruth 

4. Sunday 8

- 7.' Wednesda_._..
July i, Thur»day Halnli 

Girl.' Softblll 
radar HO«

ng Kersey Is co-director, while 
GIF Robert P. Sease Is chairman of 

he pageant.
All proceeds from this third 

nnual Shrine football game will 
o to the Los Angeles Shrlners' 
[ospital for Crippled Children, 

ordlng to Elmer j which furnishes free treatment 
al of I for youngsters of all races, col-

Pat-t Potentate and religions,

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS

SEWERS—AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS .

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnacei

F. L. Parli & J. Parle MonUgue

LOOK FOR 
THIS SEAL


